
WOULD TAKEBOOK
TO TELL TROUBLES

Camrflle Lady Say* Shi Laid
Awake At Night Because

of Her Troubles.

Carrsvllla, Ky ?Mrs. P. XL Cossey,

of tills town, uyi: "I bad been af-
flicted for nearly six yean with wom-
anly troublai, and would suffer so
much, ever; month!

It wouM take 4 book to toll what
I have Buffered In that time.
,[ got so X could not ilwpat night,

'from nervousness. 1 had four 4'ffer-
ant doctors to tract me, tut they

could not help.
When I took £ardul, It relieved me

at once. I can't praise tt enough.
I hardly know how to tell you what

*Gardul has done for me. I have tak-
. en..about aeven bottles, and nothing

elae I ever took gave me auch relief.
All my friends know how bad 1

'was. and how Cardul has helped me
In many different ways."

Cardui Is mad* from purely vege-
table Ingredients, which act particu-
larly on tha delicate womanly system,
Vulldlng up health and strength where
It la -moat needed!

During, the paaf SO years It has
helped thousand* or ltdle*. afflicted

"<<Nth Juat aucb trouble* aa those from
which Mra. Coaaey Buffered.

It la therefore a remedy that you
vcan feel confidence In.- Ita merit la

guarantee# by yeara of aucceaa., ,
Don't experiment. Take Cardul.

*t Begin today.

N. B.t?Write lei l.adlea' Alrlatrr
Dept.. rhattiaoogs Medlrlae Co.. Ckat-
taaoogra, Trai., far ftprrlal laatrui--

aid e-4-paff* book, "Home Trrat-
\u25a0 a<'«i fer WtaiMff Beat la »l«i« w?jpa
H'i rt«iMt.

Trouble* Laid to "In-Law."
*'\u25a0 "The C4tt/*e of more than half the
I, family scraps t Mat are *crapped to. a

finish," says an exchange, "I* the 'lll-
law.' A man or a woman marries
some one absolutely antagonistic to
all the,other members o( the family,

?rand then, putting this person on u

peilettal, demands thai all shall do her
or his will. For the sake of courtesy,

\u25a0"often a whole family Will yield many
and gradually the 'ln-law' be-

comes more and more Insistent, and
so things drift' along, always the one

, .Hide giving In, until some straw, pome
will prove the drop too much,

'\u25a0 ntid after that the fracas. With the
air cleared, a beginning can be mads
over again on a basis of equal rights,

'-or else all Intercourse can cease
Hither way mi|ch has been gained ."

. TO URIVC OCT MAI.ARIA
ANI) ItI 11.1 >VP TilR NYSTKM

'lmpa th« Old Standard OHOVMM TAHTHl.lftte
UIIILL TONIC. Toil know whiljnu urn taking.
i'b« ftiriuula l« plainly printed on boithv

? bowing ItIn tiaiply Quinine and Iron in a taatntv**
form, and lh«* inoAt effectual form. For grown
people and cblldrvn. GO ohdU

When a young widow makes up her
mind to marry a bachelor he may pos-

« blbly escape by dying

For 4 OLI>« and CHIP
llioks' Capi'imnr I* His bfit rrnmly ?-re-

ll.-vi-M the Ht'liniK anil tli«
. fold ami realm*** normal coiidltloiin. If#

liquid?effect * Immediately. lOe., K>e., and iUv.
Al alore*.

Malice Is morn easily disarmed by

Indifference than by conflict or retalia-
tion;? Mrs Slgmirney.

OM.T ONK "lIROMO OI'ININF. ?

Thai W I.A XA'l'l VH HItOMO yIMNINK. l.,Kik for
the u*nature of K W. <\u25a0 ll«»V I*.. 1 tbu World
wrcr u> ( un< a Cold inUn« l>ajr. 25c.

There are a few things that even a
young man doesn't know.

Cisrllrld Ten, the tmturnl ruinedy for Con-
?tipalioii, o*ii »»1 whvh lx' rnhrd on,

Many a brave mail has lost his
nerve In a dentist's chair.

BACKACHE A SIGNAL
OF DISTRESS

tPaln
in the back U

the kitlnoya' mgnal
of illHtrwid If this
timely warning ia
ignored, there Is
grave danger of
dropay, gravel, ttrio
poisoning,orßright'u
aiaease.

When Ton hare
reason to suspect
your kidnoya, une a

atrial kidney niodi-

Doin'i Kidney
Pille relieve weak,
cotigeeUMl kidneys?-
cure backache - reg-
ulate the urine.
Good proof In the
followingsta texnen t.

CONVINCING
\u25a0 TESTIMONY

O. A. Craig., 61
"Jttery nature Hancock ßt .Boston,

Tell* a Story"
racked with pain.

I had a duU ache In the small of my back,
my feet awelled. I had dit/.y spells and the
urinary passage* were to frequent. 1 was
very nerroua and the doctor* didn't teem
to understand my caae Doan'a Kidney
Ptlla brought quick relief and an ultimate
OB»."

?

AT ALL DEALERS 50c. a Box

DOAN'S VftY'y

poS^tMESHOULDEIL
I Jm)t P.CilMialin. Oaafk. Ala..writwi
I "After tight months' Ulnes* with tame
\u25a0 shoulder and aid* 1 tried Mustang Liui-
\u25a0 nsrat and waa entirely cared after using
Ionly one bottle. My teacher. Prof. A. A.
\u25a0 Lee, has adopted a rule that Mustang Lio-
\u25a0 iant be kept in tit school room la caesof
Iaccident."
\u25a0 abettie et IVssg A CealSteres

THIRD REGIMENT
GOES TO HUSTON

DECIDED ON THIB AT A MEETING

OF THE MILITARY ADVIBORY

BOARD.

GOV. KITCHIM IS CHAIRMAN
? 1, i »/'.*' t

Two Other Regiments' Qtt To Canftp

Glenn?Will be the First Encamp-
, , r (..? ? u r

ment For Aml)ulfnce Company Or-

ganixed Recently. , , jf.i. 1
. ?.... ; *'.<[

Raleigh. r- The Miliary Advisory

Board of the Nortl), Carolina National
Guard?consisting of, Uo.yernqr,
In, ex officio chairman; Adjutant Gen
eral Lelnster; QuartefrtiAriter General
K. A. Maoon, Brigade. Commander<Jß.'
,8. Royster, Col. J. ,T< Gardper, Flrat
Infantry, Col. J. N. Craig, Third In-
fantrf?me( In (he' governor's ottce
and arranged for the program for the
outdoor season of the three North- Car-
olina regiments. .

It was decided to sfenii the Third
Regiment to participate In the JdTnt
manouvera- to be M Aunl^ton
Ala,, July 6th to loth; the Secqud
Regiment will go to the eneampme'nt
at Camp (Jlenn, Itiiy Srd to 12th; the;
Kirst Regiment to the encampment At
Camp Clean, July Kith tp 26th.

It was further decided to give thfe
post exchange privilege at Camp
Glenn to the commanding officers'of
the camp, during the period of each
encampment. All of the profits ac-
cruing frbni the operations of tlie
poet eftchange are' »o be divided
among the oompany organization apd

to construct a suitable building at
('amp Glenn to be used in the (Uiiire

Mh a poitt efcc'liiuige.

The deciaion of the board meaun
that three military compa-
nies, Company M, Infantry,

al band and company, will
take part In the joint m«nouvcr» at

Antiistpn,. The infantry fionj-

pany and bamj participated at siritll-tr
manouvera several years ago at Chlc-
ainauga Park, fla.,< and the war tac
tics at Auniuioi) will not be "ntlrpiy
,hew some of the members of tU''se
two companies; however, the Ambu
Ihnce company has only recently beer

ui'Kanlfted and this will be tho mem-
bers tirst trip to participate in joint
manouvers.

City Liable For Over $(,000.

Ttie city of Asheville, the i'«»*cn
dant In the cast' of Buncombe county
board of education vs. City of Ash"
ville, In which the board Ih speltin.'

to collect about $9,000 In lien c' tiues

collected in city poUce court, througn
cltv attorney J. Fr.ut'r Glenn. lias
tiled with the clerk f,f Biipertdr' court
a bill of exceptions to the report of
Mr. W. D. T.uruer of S.Uitpsvlils, to
whom the case was referred by the
court In which the cn'ne is pending Mr
Turner heard tho evidence In ih : » .'.ise

several works ago and later submit-
ted his report, in which he found that
the city is liable to the board of e«|q-
catlon'for over i»,~000 of the sum Bued
for.

Are On A Good Roads Tour.
Greensboro has been host to ISO

citizens ,of Davidson county, the vis-
itors coming here under the personal
cliaperonage of Klltor 11. li.v Vane.'
being Winners In a contest recently
conducted by The Lexington Dispatch.

The object of the visit was primarily
to get a tlrst-huiHl lesson in good read
building and the advantages whicn
come from such. Editor Varuer now
being in the tjrldst of a campaign for
an improved system of roa '.s In Dav-
idson.

The Educators Meeting Closed.
The meeting of the county siiperln

tendents of education, which has t>£en

in Bession for several days, has closed
The meetings were attended by >.b;teen

out of the twenty-one superintendents
in the dlsjrict, and was said to nave
been 'he beat ever held. One morning
was spent in visiting \u25a0 the MTious
sellouts of the city, and the visitor*
were given an automobile ride over
the city, visiting various point? of in
terest.

A Very Serious Street Affray.
A pistol battle occurVe.l on t!:e

streets of Rockingham between SPTCT-

aI linemen in lh« employ of the
kin Kiver Piw*-' Company and "Le
lpcal office. ind aa a.re.ult of which
Deputy Carl C Pho>es is seriously
shot. Deputy MAflht Brown M

shot In the !ef hand an' Linemen
George Hiuson Is wounded twica in
the neck and In the lower part of the
body. Three of the linemen are tu
Jail with their heads more or !t>ss
severely pommeled by clubs in the
hands of the policemen.

Get* Fifteen Years For Murder.
Will Brown, charged with the i»!ur

der of Jack Freeman, tendered through
his attorneys a plea of murdei In the
second degree and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for a term of fifteen
years. Brown narrowly missed the
sentence of death. He nad never
shown any feeling agatnst his victim
and there was therefore one element
of murder lacking. He was beastly
drunk when Its shot his man. though
he had several times been bragging
in his mauldln way of the things that

| *>? meant to do.

CALDWELL COUNTY SCHOOLS
Excellent Record Made?The Woman's

Betterment Association is Doing

Some Qood Work.

Lenoir.?From a recent report Issued

by Superintendent Y. D. Moore, some
very interesting facts are to be culled

concerning the public schools of Cald-
well eouqby.

There are 76 rural districts In the

county, and the last school, except one

closes In another week. The average

term bft* been about 85 days. Only

three pf ttp schools closed short of

four months; two ou account of the

low attendance caused by impassable

rodds and on» becaus# of sickness in

the family of m teacher. . ..

Mora schools have supplemented

the four months' term this year than

ever before; some of them eyen length
eqlug .their as six weeks
The fiends for this purpose have gen
erally been raised T»y 'private sub-
script lot Jtfid box supper*; ;

Kurollmeut. of pupllp baa been aa
good &s any prerioua year, but the
great' amount of inow t(nd rain with

the almost impaaauble condllton of the
roads has- dwreaaed the average atten
dance at least 16 per cent," aaya Mr.
Mpore.

The Wotaan'i Bet lenient
tl4n U doing «ouie, wpfk that is.
worthy, pf great commendation. At
its first regular meeting, of thd year
in the graded Brhooi auditorium ae*

eral day* ago Biuoh important but

ineßS was fran»(>cted., Committees
were appointed to" place bookcases in
the varlourrooms'flf thtf graded achbol

for library books beiouging to eatfh
grade; to aftfr the annual spring
cleaning; ijnd to Tlalt the county home
for tlie purpbse 6f assistfog'arid mak

lurfr any suggestions that will be help

fui to the parties in charge. \u25a0

North Carolina New Enterpriser.

Ntfw ehtehprlses Incorporated are as
follows: J. B. Kalrchlld & Company,

of Benson; chartered to do a general
dry good* business. Authorized capital
'stock' tip SIO,OOO, Vlth $3,506 paid in by

J. B. Fallcloth, M. J. Herring and 11,
W- Darken, Town Folk Telephpne

Company, of Fulp, Stokes county; to
construct arid maintain telephone tines.
Authorised* capital stock s6,#ot», with

SBO paid in by Charles Bodetnhelmer.
K. Fulp, Barker Bros, and J. V. Mar

shall. Eastern Carolina Land and
Lumber Company, of Kinston; to do s

general lumber business. Capital atock
|H SIOO,OOO. with $26,000 paid in by Win
Hayes, l>. I>. Hayes and Orin Week.

Barker-I'asfliall Lumber Con»p|imy, of
Colston; to do a genr-il lumber bus
iness. Authorized capital stock 1B
$50,000. with $:i,000 paid in by O. D.
Barber, N. F Barber and J. (1. Fascb

Criticise#'County Matter!.
The Brand jury of the Wake county

superior court In lis final report, paus-
ed drastic criticisms on a number of
county matters, especially the action

of the county board of education ln)al-
lowing the county superintendent, J.

V. Judd, two months' vacation to at-
tend college on full pay and with

>250 allowed for expenses, and that
the superintendent of public instruc-
tion cost the county $3,4£8, of which
S'J,9P,4 was salaries and $431 traveling

expenses, both items being considered

excessive. It Is notable in this con-
nection that K. W. Clement, the fore-
man of the grand jury making the
criticisms is a son of Rev. G. \V. Clem-

ent. who was for twelve years county
superintendent prior to the coming of
Superintendent Judd.

Law and Order League For Louisburg

For some time there have been
flagrant Infractions of the law, partic-

ularly the prohibition law. in the good

county or Franklin. For the most
part blind tigers have successfully

eluded the strong arm of the law. Sen-
timent has been gradually growing
against them. The local ministers
have been discussing the situation
publicly and privately for several
weeks. At their invitation Kev. R. L
Davis, superlntnedent of the North

Carolina Anti-Saloon League, deliver-

ed two masterly addresses here. As

the result of these meetings some
forty or fifty determined men met In
the Sunday School room of the Baptist

church and organized a "Law and Or
der League,"

A Homicide at Hlekory.

In the colored section of Hickory,

Will ftelllnger shot and klled Bean
Carson. Delllnger was drinking and
had raised a row In a pool room with
Roy Wilson, whom he shot at and
missed. After leaving the pool room
he started towards his home In the
eastern aection of the colored settle-
men.t He met Caraoa and began
quarreling with him. drew his platol

and shot two or three times, killing

him Instantly. There were several
witnesses to the tragedy. Delllnger
was arrested and locked up.

A Bold Piec« of Blind Tigerlsm. i
The boldest piece of blind tlgdrlstn

was practiced at Shelby at court when
Will lamerson bet another negro one
dollar that he could sell whiskey In
the court house without being caught
He proceeded to make the transfer In
the basement while the court houae

, was crowded with people attending

court and it waa not long before po
Uoeman Bob Kendrtck had him undei

i arrest. In a few houra the wheels oi

i justice were put in motion and th<
i negro wu given a sentence of 4

montha on the foals.

THIS GOUNJY LEADS
IN WAR THAT IS BEING WAGED

IN THE BTATE ON THE PINE

BEETLE.

MR. MASON SPENT DAY HERE

He Makes a Flattering Report About

the Werk Done By Mr. Clsrk Who

is Commissioner of Agriculture of

Mecklenburg County.

Charlotte.?Mr. E. M. Mason of the

U. S. .Bureau of Entomology, spent a

day In the city. Ha Is making a trip

through the Carollnas and Qeorgia tc

see what progress has been mhde In

the war against the Pine Bark Beetle

He makes the flattering report that

Mecklenburg county, under the direc-

tion of Mr. C. E. Clark, county com-
mlsstdner of agriculture, has made
more progress In exterminating the

peat than any county In the aouth, and

he praised the work of Mr. Clark and
Mecklenburg farmers In the warmest
terms. Mr, Clsrk,as county commis-
sioner of agriculture, was commission
ed to aid the farmers In locating and
destroying'the peat'-lnfected trees.
'During,all the past winter he has

>been vlalting the farms where the
beetle was at work on the pine trees

and painting the 1 trees that were in-
'Mcted. * 110 to date he has visited 205

farms la the county, haa examined ip
tjie neighborhood of 4,000 acres of pine

woodland and forest,, haa marked 236
iofeated treea In this area, and hae
found about 300 acres of pine timber
aJready. destroyed by the beetle.

Mr. Clark states that the infected
trees can still be «ut and destroyed up
*0 the (lrst of May.

The fisherman Are Up In Arms.
Elizabeth Ci^/ j- Watermen from

'down the sound bring reports that
State Fish Commissioner Vann, who
lpft here with naval mllltla on board
the crulfeer Elfrleda, to enforce state
fish laWa, found flahermen prepared
for hlin In unexpected manner. In
atead of meetiug; warpship with sho*
guns fti attempt to defend property

fishermen In Oregon inlet had cu'

such nets as were ordered .remove*!
former visit by commissioner

Vann, and only stakes were visible
above water. In this way rebellious
fishermen hoped to get one on Com
inissioner ? Vann and had It not beer
for some other fishermen who Joined
the fleet the ruse would probably have
been successful.

Verdict in Favor of Plaintiff
Durham. The cane of Warren j

against the Seaboard Air Line was
concluded and resulted in a verdict of |
$1,514.85 in favor of the plaintiff. The
action was for $12,000 for the killing|
of James Warren, one of the victims 1
of the Hamlet collision last year, in
which a number of Durham negroes |
were killed and Injured. Judge Cooke |
continues to express his disapproval of |

the number of divorce cases that have I
been coming v>T>, and recently he dis-
missed two actions because of certain j
deficiencies In the preparation of the 1
cases, lie stated that it was no use J
to «ome Into his court and ask to be i
divorced unless everything was in first
class shape.

One Killed In Pitched Battle.
Aaheville.?Lee Wells was killed and )

Waldo McCracken was mortally wund
ed In a pitched battle waged in n |
school-house yard at Clyde, 15 miles j
from this city. McCracken was j
wounded after being deputized by Hob j
Inson Hogers, a town constable, to as j
slst him (Rogers) In the arrest of!
Wells, who, it ia said, had been drink- j
ing heavily, and had ridden in from j
Canton to "clean up the town."

Foe' Operating Illicit Distillery.
H"nderßonvllle.?Charged with oper-

ating an illicit distillery, Dave, Jack
and Tom Foster, Bine Conner and
John Barnet, all of the Lynn aection i
of Polk county, were bound over to
the term of federal court convening at
Charlotte by United States Commls- |
aloner George W. Valentine of tlfls
elty. , |

I

To Improve City Water Station.
Stateaville.?The Stateavllle board

of aldermen have been in session
twice in one week considering im-1
provements at the city water station
and It has been decided to buy an ad-
ditional filter at once. The. demand
for the city water has Increased to
auch extent that recently In cases of
Are or other extra demands on the
supply the present filter has prorei
Inadequate and some water had to be
pumped direct from the reservoir Into
the standplpe. The new filter will eli-
minate this trouble.

Invetlgating Accident at Mine. \

Raleigh.?Commissioner of Labor
and Printing M. L. Shipman returned
from Caador, Montgomery county,
where he has been investigating the

fatal accident in the Warra Gold
Mines, located near that place, la
which Jim Ward, colored, lost his life
This is the second fatal accident in
mines in North Carolina in two years,
which, considering the dangerous na-
ture of the work required In his In
dnstry. Commissioner Shipman says
\u25a0peaks well for the condnct of th<

mines In this state.

NERVOUS
DESPONDENT

WOMEN
Find Reßef in Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

?Their Own Statements
So Testify.

Plates, Pa.?"When I wrote to jot
first Iwas troubled with femals weak-

neaa sod backache,
Iand was so nsrvoaa
Ithat I would cry it

DMthe least noise. It

Wi wan?m. w E. PlAkham'i
remedies, sod Idon't

hlg*r^riTr
\ I llrfi ' I aotind and mj Im-

'
>

T i i 1 * I will rseommsad
your medicines to all suffering women."
-Mrs. lIABYHALSTBAD, Pistes, Pa.,
Box 98.

Here to the report of another genuine
ease, which still farther shows that Ly-
dia E. Pinkham'tC Vegetable Compound
msy be relied upon. T> ? 11

Walcott, N. Dakota.?"l had inflam-
mation which caused pain in my aids,
snd my back ached all thi time. I'waa
ao bhie thst I felt like eryiag If«ayaas
even spoke to me. I took. Lydia E,
Pinkhsm'a Vegetable Compoona, snd I
began to gain right away. I continued
its use and now las* a well woman."
-Mrs. Amblia Daau N.
Dakota.

,4 # ' - I

If yea want (pedal adrlee writ*to
Lydia B. Plaktfaa Medteine Co. (eeal-
deatlal) Lyns, Haas. Tear fetter will
be opened f read and aaswered hy a
womaa and held la strict ooafldeaee.

Mitkirs,Kara Yh Eur Usd Hitlir'tJif?
Ifnot. wby not t \u25a0
you aan »«t a thins
that U better thu,a^^^^
the other It pari to
UMIt. Try Mother'* »

ley Juet ooa time. H

pMMoiia

ra\

-Motbersdoolfalltofetaboa of MUTHBU**JOY."
ky TV Mtt MUSI Ct. MUNStOM. I. C

Dr. M. Q. KREITZER'S
10c SALVE 25c

has been in use over 30 years. Should
always be kept in the house ready for any
emergency. Its soothing aod healing quali-
ties make it unexcelled in the treatment of

SWEUINQS, FRESH WOUNDS, BOILS,
BURNS, CARBUNCLES.FELONS.SCAIDS
TUMORS, ULCERS, BUNIONS,
SORES, ETC. For sale by druggists or
mailed direct on receipt of price. For a
cents we will mail, you a sample box.
W. C. POWER&CO .1536N. 4t'i St Philadelphia Pa.

For <5 j*»r« *? bars
_

1spent _-(Ctrained uiat: and women
XT ** *>*- f-k" tallica Kiretbual-

Irfli
,| |gaSß jn colleg .n Virginia,

en auoond In aouth to

SiRIBSImIK own la building No
vacation*. Write tor

"Leatfag 818. CaL mi Pofcmc «I«."-na. Uamtttm

Neck Bands For Shirts
Sizes ia to 18, 5 cents each.
Mail orders filled promptly.

CHARLOTTE STEM MM,CHARLOTTE, 11

TSFT PiIIs
Tha flrat deae eft re aetoelehea the Invalid,
giving ela.tlcttyefMind, keeyancjr of body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular beweia aa4 Mildfleah. Price. M ct

HIMP;jfl»:n&suaKiar M

SAVE torn ou worn CARPET
We oea auks yoa baaatlfel durable rage: aajelae. To
Itroom. or kails. We bare ao ageata. Oalatngoe bw

ORIENTAL Rlltt COw. Bdteen. Md.

fc KODAKS
lliilKcl *l A.ttentk>a. Prices rcaaonabla.
MMhcttlc*prompt. Seed for Pnce Lut.
""nJ usaaae ae set inai, caiaiaeisa, a. c.

A POSITION FOR YOUWantml Ilea aad Boy* to take IB days practicalooane la oar eaoMne ibop to leant aaloaauMte
bsstneae. Mew and modem machinery: new can.
A poaltlos for every gradual*. Catalogue Pna.
Charlotte Aet® School, Charlotte, N. C.

niS NIWFRINOH RKMBOY. *o.|..*oa.*a_».
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nLßS.easoMicokeaaa.ssiM taoruuxs? srrasassx

iiaiv ?v. . '\ .-..iL-j _, , .
...

\u25a0 \u25a0 .
-.I

The Sum and
Substance

of being ? aubacriber to this
paper ia that yea and your
fexnily become attachrtl to

.it The paper bafcomae 'a
member of tbf family and
tta coming each week will
be aa Welcome ar the ar-

ssys.'agjp
tha doings of community and
tha b»|«lM W th* mtftfcMW
ragoUity Miinlwl«i«M*
r*a mw mmmr 4hm <kt ana
«tha I|| L ll|(l ,

-\u25a0»

| We're I

Mail Order Concern
''

Because?-
r TkJ# h«n' V_fM : '?fWlgiii

i nay ww \u25a0fvar cwivapH

s caat
M out tows?

Emy c?l Vtaiwwl Vf fei>'
ir.'imaßStxifni u ?

la tlnoM army e? Mr
(nMcU WlMl rifbtft**..

I
without <Uay in nctitif gooJ* \u25a0
jad. tha jpoaability ol iOu*pkf» I'l ,
ia £Uu« ordm. ; I

But?
Tka MilUfc'MTV*'
kmjr *im» gaatk u4<th?fm*.

;. 1 Qisl'fridai* Ocpad ? 'I
aiy ia tha pat al lib' a*

piayadta**' \u2666 ?<... j ,j>

Tkertfor*" "?»

. ... j,.i, i r, ?\ir Ju4i b»
Mr. M*rcKu< AAD BM«UHM
IVlilt your Cvwji Mil

I
with tW awa \u25a0<
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Advertise!

2rSSfSts«»#nilat lb* opportune* tlaaL
A>rfi X»ir'p«'
will t«irjr your mtmtft lata
huadradtol horn** ia tha
BUHHtT. ItU tl»a mm?l nwdiua
al luHiag TOUT gmKM mm-
peMor. A ifm th» «aa
woa'l mm M«i>. Com* h I
mi mm u* ahaat Ih a'> '? ?: \u25a0 .

ftM lidTlcfhe* W oMaia patanu. wada Marks, \u25a0
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